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APPLETON'S

American
CYCluOPAiEDIA

BewIBeviie- - Editiem.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest wriUTS on
tt .nbieVt. Printed trom ne type,

XDdU,u iSgrsvings mi Maps.
j

Twtvrorkortginally published underthe title
AUKHUX Ctcaopdi was

competed in ISO, in which time the wide
circulation which It bu attained in all parta of

eUniied States, and the signal developmenta

which hare taken place In every branch of

literature, and art, hare Induced the
editor? and publishers to submit It to an exact

and to Issue a new
diUonntfued, Th- - A-- c- Crcor-- --

D often the progressAVithin the last years
has-led,

rn'a new work an tapilT

'e movement of political affair, has kep'
the discoveries of " "ftfruitful application to the Industrial and useful

am and the convenience and refinement of
ocial life. Great wrs and consequent revolu-

tions hare occurei, Inrolrlng national changes
of peculiar moment. The avll war of our o n
counrt. which was at Its height when the last
Tolumeol the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new conrse of commercial
and Industrial activity has been commenced.

L accessions to our geographical know-ed- ge

have been made by the Indefatigable ex-

plorers ol Africa.
The great political revolution of the last

f. vade, with the natural result of the lapse of
time, have brought Into public view a multitude
of new men, whose names are In every one's
mouth, and of whose llveaevery one is curious
to know the particulars. Gnut tott- - have
beeu fought and Important sieges mainlord,

' of which the details are as yet preserved only
inthenewspspe-sorl- n tlietrau ent publica-
tion of the day. l which ought now 10 take
their place in liermaneut and authentic history.

In the preent edition for the press,
t has acSrdirtglv lien the aim of the editors to
brio down the lufonaatioo to the latest

and to furnish an accurate account
of the mos recent discoveries in science, of
every fresh pnlucU.u in, literature, and or
the newest invention in the practical art, as
well as to give a sacdnct and original record of
the progress of political and hlstorlal event.

The wort has been o after long and care- -
lul preliminary Ulr, and with the most ample
resources for carrying it on to a successful
termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have
Deen out every iny ""--

new typel lornr-- e inUct a new Cyclopardls,
with the same plan and com pa" predeces-o- r,

but with a far gmiur I"",1" riVc"inlure, and with such
n as have ba ugscstl by longer

bTllIastratlons Tfb.ch are Introduced for
thefirrtUmelntheprcnt edition have been

added not for the site ol pictorial effect, but to
jive greater lucidity and force to the "P";
lions In the text. Taey embrace all
science and na ural hl.torr. and depict the
mo.t famous and remarkable features of scenery
architecture, and art, as well as the various pro-

cesses of mechanics and manufactures. Al-

though intend! for Instruction rather Uian
embellishment, no pains hve been aparod to
insure their artistic excellence :.!their execution la enormous, and
theywUlfinda welcome reception as an ad-

mirable feature of theCydopxla,and worthy
of its high charade'.

The work Is sold to Subscribers only, payable
on delivery of each volume. It will - com-

pleted In sixteen Urge octavo volumes, each
containing about SOO paces fully lllustra 1 with
several thousand Wood Enravin,ft, and with
numerous colored Lithographic Maps.

PRICE AXD STYLE OF BINDING

In extra Cloth, per vol ... - vi m
6 09in library er, i;tn .iir TWkev Morocco, per v ol 7 00

v ir.if ntii ntra cilt. per vl 8.00

In fnil Morocco, antique, gilt edges, per
10 03TOl

Tn fall Knssia. per vol.... 10.00

Three Tolnms now ready. Succeeding vo-

lants, nntU completion, wj.l be issued once In

two months
Specimen pagw of the Americas

VP. Illustrations, etc. will
be sent rati, on application.

FIBS!" CLASS CA.SVAS51SG AGENTS
WASTED

Address the Publiahcn,

D.Appleton&Co.,
549 & 551 Broadway,

New York.
U27U

KEAEEY'S
FLUID-EXTEAC- T

BUCHU
- Tio oly known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

And aosltlve cura lor

Gout, Grarcl," Stricttires,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Xeri

tous Debility, Dropsy,

TJrin'Tri-tallo-u.

InSataation or Ulceration of the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPEMXA TOREffOSA,

Lraeserboc r"Whites, Diseases of the Prostrate
Glaad. Sxne in the Bladder. Colcul us.

osavbl brick. ;dcst de--
t POSIT,

And Mucus or Milky Discharge.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Backti !
Permanently Cares all Diseases of the

BUdder, Kidneya, and Dropsical

Swellings,

Existing In Men, Women and Chlldrsn,

Xb Mailer Wtmt tht Agti

IYof. StMle says- - "One tattle of Kearney'
Fluid Extract ltuchu is worth more tlun all

r Socau combini-d.- "

IMce one dsllar per bottle; or, six bottle for
v dollars.

Depot 104 DuaneSt.,N. Y.
A physician luattesdanee to answer corrcs-pouien- ce

and give adriregraus.
Vjend stamp for pamphlets, frc.jcf

Crane A Brlghain Wholesale Agents, San
Francisco. CaL

a 3Swt

TO THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OFHOTH SEXES.

50 021X3E r0 A3VIC2 A5D

TVll J. B. DYOTT, graduate of

Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable

works, caa be consulted on all dis-

eases of the Sexual and Urinary or-ga- as,

(which lie has m&de an es-

pecial study,) either in nxale or le,

no mstter from what cause
originating, or how long standing.
ApraeiiceofoO years enables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

U9se at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.
J0-Sen- d for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c
J. JLBY0111,2&.D.

Physicion and Surgeon, 101 Duane
.irireet, X. Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
HXPFX KELEIF FOE TOTJKG iTES Jrom

the eSect of rxrors sad Abuses in earl v life.
'Manhood EesJored. Impediments to atamage
Kemoved. New stettod of treatsaest. Xew
nl remarkable remedies. Boots and Circulars
eat free, in sealed envelopes. Address. HOW-AJ- LO

ASSOaATIOS.Sa. 2 South Jflnth St,
FBadelpUa, Pa B Institatios hartoga high
repatatioti Jor hnTumby condoct and proies-stesalA- in.

J5dlw3au

'J

eg:r:

IBEING BTJEGLED.

BY THE AUTHOR OF "SHIP AHOY !"
"TREASURE 1XUXTERS," &C

(Conclusion.)
"It's only Tom Norris dreaming

about bull-figh- ts in Spain," I said,
hastily drawing on some clothes;
but though I spoke in tones of cre-
dence; and could hear some one
moving up-sUti- I was far from
satisfied.

Lastly, I struck a light, and open-
ed the door, just as one was opened
overhead.

"Anything the matter, old fel-
low?"

"Anything the matter; old fel--
1 no. oil

These two questions crossed on
the way up and down.

"I thought you were queer!"
"I thought you were queer!"
These remarks too crossed; and

then we took council for a moment
and listened, for all was perfectly
still.

"Well, I'll go down and see," I
said; for that was absolutely neces-sar- v,

though I confess I did not like
the" task.

I had hardly uttered the words
before there came up, evidently
from the studio, a sound as of the
window liug rattled furiously,
then a hand was beating at it evi-
dently, and before we could reach
the door the whole house was filled
with the most dismal howl, that
sounded hardly human. And again,
in an instant

"Help, help! Oh, pray, help!"
"This is arum start," said Tom

Norris, as I unlocked the door and
threw it open; when we entered to-

gether, and I held up the light above
my head.

I have seen strange sights, but
that was one of the most strange ;
for there, half strangled, and with
starting eyes, was the head of a man
apparently being guillotined by the
window-sas- h, which had fallen right
across his neck, holding him secure-
ly there, so that it was impossible to
move.

I could read at a glance how it
happened, for the broken sash lines
hung dWnJni the room. The fel-
low had ioreetirback the catch and
had thrown up the window to get
in, when, in a most inopportune
moment for him, the lines had
snapped, letting the heavy one-fram- ed

sash fall fortunately for the
scoundrel upon his shoulders, or
it must have been his death. As it
was, he had wriggled and struggled
hard, striving in vain to free him-
self, till the sash resttd upon his
neck where It glided down more
tightly; and, as his efforts grew
weaker and his hands impotent to
hold It up, he hung thjre securely
trapped, with nothing left for him
to do but to howl for help.

"Well, you're a pretty sort of a
scoundrel, you are," said Tom, cool-"-"

"For Heaven's sake, sir, let me
go ! Oh, pray, sir' let me out, and
I'll never do so again. I shall die
directly."

"And a precious good jobj too,"
said Tom. "We could get qx very
we! without hqrghrs,"

"But please, sir," said the poor
wretch, In stifled tones, "I ain't took
nothin',"

"How many pah. have you got
there?"

"Oh, sir, 's true as goodness, sir,
only two, sir; and the cowards cut,"
sir, as soon as they saw me here-ho- oked

it like two palr'o sneaks,
sir; but only let me get out, sir,
Elease, sir, and I'll blow on 'em

oth, sir. -h !"
Here the poor wretch uttered such

a howl that I ran to the window.
"Xo, no, let him be," said Tom,

coolly. "He won't hurt. I'll see
to him. You go and tell them up
stairs that we've caught the. scoun-
drel, and they need not be afraid."

I ran and performed the task, and
came back to find Tom arranging
the light so that it fell upon the bur-
glar's face.

I'TTmln'f vrn rutf tor Arttrr 1i?ti In
and tie him hand and foot?" Isaid.

"Yes, presently," said Tom, cool-
ly ; "but I haven't done with him
yet."

"Oh !" groaned the burglar in a
faint voice.

"Now look here, young fellow,"
said Tom, giving him a sharp oufT
on the ear, "stop that row, please."

"But I can't breath, governor; 's
true as goodness, I can't."

'"Tis rather tight," said Tom,
putting his hand to the fellow's
neck. "What do you say ?" he con-
tinued turning to me. "Shall we
press the sash down hard and put
him out of his misery?"

The poor wretch half screwed his
head round to gaze at the speaker.

"What!" he shrieked hoarsely,
"you cowards, murderme, will you?
and vou call yourselves "

Blob!
The speech was cut short by Tom

dabbing a great oily painter's cloth,
gag-lik- e, against the fellows mouth.

"Xow, look here," said Tom.
"You make another sound, or so
much as a move, and I'll squeeze
your throat with that sash. Here
stick this book under edgewise, so
as to ease his neck a little. There
that will do. Xow, hold on, my lad
and be quiet."

The fellow clung convulsively
with his hands on the sill, his eyes
rolling horribly as they followed
Tom Norris movements,mj curios-
ity being moved to the utmost,

"What are you going to do?" 1
said.

"To do?" said Tom, catching up
a board, brush, and some Indian
ink; "take him, of course. What
model could ever do that so natural-
ly ? Make your hay my boy, while
the sun shines."

"But that distorted face! Oh,
come, Tom, let's have in the police,
and hand him over."

"No, my boy, not if I know itToo great veneration for uy art"
And he went on painting away.
"But of what good ?"
"What good? Why my der

boy, where are your eyes? A Span-
ish malefactor in the garrote ! Titus
Oates in the pillory ! Splendid ob-

jects both of them. You keep him
quiet, and if I get a good sketch, I
could almost forgive him and let
him go."

I kept the poor wretch quiet
though he groaned heavily, and
must, I am sure, have suffered no
light punishment Then Tom
painted away with the rapidity of a
finished hand; but at one and the
same moment the burglar sai i faint-
ly, "I can't stand this much longer,
governor; praj let me go," and a
heavy knock at the front door.

I opened to the police who had
been summoned by MUly from the
front window; and when the two
men entered zay studio their satis-
fied, grim expression was n telling
that Tom wanted to make another

that was not done, and
he was satisfied with that which he
had made, helping merrily to drag
In our prisoner, while I held up the
hoavy sash.

"Well, sir, all I can say is," said
the sergeant, as he fitted on the
handcuffs to the shivering wretch's
wrist, "if you set that there trap to
ketch burglars, it was very clever;
only," he continued, rather

as he glanced round
the bare studio, "I don't see no
bait"

I think I need say so more than
that her majesty is to provide lor
oar captive for some years to come;

it 51 r- --- r

and that Tom Norris made a realty
telling Spanish picture, almost
equal to a Philip, of a Spanish male-
factor in the garrote said picture,
nobly framed, being now in the
gallery of a celebrated connoisseur,
who refuses double the sum he gave
for it

As for the burglars, their gang
was broken .op, for our friend did
turn Queen's evidence; and our
pleasant district has enjoyed a

peace, which I trust may
last
An Exciting Foot-Eac- e in the

Uierrai.
The Eureka, Nevadaentinel cf

June 16, gives the following inter-stin- g

details of an exciting foot-
race by the crack runners of that
town : Not at all satiated with the
programme of amusements offered
to the public during the past week,
the foot-rac- e on Sunday drew a Targe
concourse of people in the vicinity
of the corner of Buel and Clark
streets, to witness the runners in the
race from the rear of the Comer Sa-
loon to the summit of the mountxin
and return. The novelty of the race
made it the more attractive, and va-
rious were the speculations among
the witnesses as to who the fortunate
winner of the race would be. At 4
o'clock, Joe Crapp mounted a dry
goods box, and, surrounded by his
clerks, commenced'tbe sale of pools.
At the onset the Shoshone warrior,
a lineal descendant of the abori-
gines, was first choice, and held his
position, with but few exceptions, in
favor of .Murphy, throughout
These two were great favorites with
the sports, who appeared to have a
sure tning of winning, and many,
taking their judgment, fell eager
victims to misplaced confidence. At
C o'clock nearly one-ha-lf of the pop-
ulation of the town were on the
grounds, and amidst the yelling
and howling of the gamins that are
always to be found in force on such
occasions, all of those entered for
the contest appeared on the grounds
save Waters, who for some reason
did not show up. Those ready for
the start, nine in number, were M.
O. Murphy, Michael McLaughlin,
Teddy Smith, Dunlap, W. Math-
ews, Antonio Ybarra, Indian Pete,
the Shoshone warrior, and the Un-
knownthe latter being Alf.
Chartz of this office. Some difficul-
ty was experienced in clearing the
road sufficiently to allow the run.
ners to pass, but in a short time all
was announced as being in readi-
ness, and, at the word, the contest-
ants started like a pack of scared
wolves in their emulous strife for
superiority the petjof the sports, in
a flamiug.sult of red, leadingJhe
van at terrific 'speed. Half way up
he was twenty-tiv- e yards ahead of
all; Charz second, rapidly gaining,
and Matthews third, with the rest
In the rear. McLaughlin, Murphy
and one other, seeing their efforts to
win were futile, 'stopped, and the
race was now between the first
three. As the Indian ascended the
steep bluff and reached the
crest of the mountain top, where
tbp fiag was planted, a deafening
yell arose from below. Chartz, the
Unknown.was but a second behind,
and turned the flag as the Shoshone
started for the return. Bounding
from rock to rock, like antelopes flee-
ing for life,tWiwo men commenced
the desoent,but as the Indian struck
the shell rock he tripped and fell;
instantly on his feet, he again lost
his balance, this time sustaining in-
juries that prevented his further
running, and Pete, another Indian,
passing his prostrate form, took sec-
ond position in the race. Down the
mountain side, at terrific bounds
came 'the Unknown, the deafening
cheers of the multitude on the
streets below greeting the con-
queror as he came; and the shrill
echoes, reverberating from the
nooks and crevices of ihe rocks
above, were hurled back In defiant
tones, until the scene presented a
perfect pandemonium. Looking
back and perceiving those in tho
rear were too lar distant to reach
him, Chartz slackened his pace a
little, and reached tne home stake
in the remarkable time of six min-
utes and a quarter, leaving hU near-
est adversary 100 yards behind.
The time made Js the more remark-
able when the course over which
the race was run is taken into con-
sideration, being up a mountain
side at an elevation of 600 feet above
the starting point, and a distance of
nearly three-quarte- rs of a mile, over
the greater portion of which the
passage is obstructed by the innu-
merable broken fragments of the
rocks. Those who had bought the
winner at from two dollars to fifty
cents, reaped a handsome harvest,
the cognoscenti to a man losing
heavily. It was at first supposed
that the Indian, who had fallen in
the descent, had seriously injured
himself, but on coming down the
hill it was ascertained that he was
only stunned, and, as he expressed
it, "heap sick." Afrer the race, a
dispute arose as to the giving up of
the money, but the judges selected
to arbitrate the matter decided that
Chartz won the first money and In-
dian Pete the seoend, the former
share being two-thir- ds of the purse
($100) offered.

cJiaxlos Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

KB CATTLE BROKER,
IALT LAKE CITY, - - UTAH

leiartt

THE OMAHA

WEEKLYBEE
IS ACKKOWLEDGED

be-lh-e

BY EYEBYBODY TO

BFST PAPER
Published in Nebraska,

It Oonlaint More Heading Matter
and Lett AdtvrtUement than

any Newspaper Pu.Uit.hcd
in the West.

Embracing a choice selection of
news and miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important top-
ics ; complete and reliable telegraph-ican- d

local market reports to theday
of issueand a variety of State,East-er- n

andWestern correspondence that
together makeup a newspaper sel-
dom equalled and never surpassed.

Every article coing into the col-

umns of the BEE is carefully scru
tinized, and everything that can of-

fend the most scrupulous, rejected.

RepubUcanPolitics
But Independent in principle the
policy of the BEE is, and always has
been, to expose and denounce abus-
es and corruption in the body poli-
tic without fear or favor.

Subscription Price:
$150 Per Annum,

J.lDFyCEL
E. ROSEWATER,

EDITOBAXD PEOPEIETOE,

1SS Ihrnham Street,

Om&ht, 2Tb.

Money and Co-e- rc.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

June 24, 1874. J

Business was fair at the banks to-

day so far as deposits and checking
was concerned but loans were com-

paratively small.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

quotes :

Land Grants (selling) $800.00
Land Warrants, (160 acres

buying) 176.00
Land Warrants (1G0 acres

selling; ibu.w
Agricultural College Scrip,

(160 acres buying).- - 176.00
Do. Selling. 180.00
Exchange on New York.."... 02

The wholesale markets of the
city show an increased activity to-

day, on both local and mail ordere.
Coffees show an upward tendancy,
otherwise the prices remain steady
at quotations.

OMAHA MARKET?.

CareJullj Corrected Daily,

DRY GOODS.

J. J. BnowN & bko., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

PRINTS.

Allen 9
American. 9
Amoskeaj ...
Briitol
Uarners.....- -
Hamilton ..
Merrimack D
Peabodr- -
Richmood- -
Simpson'.

BLEACHED SIHBTINGS.
Bright 4- -1

Boot G . 9
Cabot 4 - 12X

la
. y. 1X

Peterboro. 8
Snttolk i- - .

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
Pepperell M --

do
31

9--4.

do 10 .
COTTONADIS.

Farmers and Mechanic. as
Great Western ...

BROWN SHEETINOS.
Albion. A
Bedford. R. 7.
Grantville, E E . aos
Germania, B B.... ,S
Langley ... u
L. I ... ;

GINGHAMS.
American.. it
Amoakeag 12
Bate. 12
Lancaster.. 12

TICKINGS.
Amoskesg, a e 25
Biddeford.

DENIMS.
Amotkesg ...... 2SJ4
Beaver Creek, B BHymiers..Oti, B B
Oil, C C

JEANi.
Biddeford.
Hoaiier. 40

YANKKt .NOTIONS-KURT- Z

iioira 4 co., 231 FamJiam
Street.

SPOOL COIUU.
Clark' O. N. T o
Coal' 70
Merrick'

HOSIERY.
Domeslie. -- I .r.5$,2 oo
British : 3 (M.fiC V)

PAPER COLLAIiS.
Oicken' best . $ 90
King William 1 35
llnmiKtii- -

m 1 80
Stanley 250

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strip. SIX5GCS0

SHIRTS.
While common. 110 50

medium. 15 00
custom made. - 30 CO

Percale.. --JlSOQaMOO
Calico. - 4 757 50

OVEHALXS.
Brown drill. W50a7 25

dock. , 775a9 00
Blue drill 7 00a7 50' duck. 3 089 50
White ,8 00a9 50

CORSETS.
French lrhalebosa. .$5 258 00
Oar oru JS 00
Comet. - 2250

ePHISG SKIRTS.
Linen printed. S 900

12 00" autd 16 0(1

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C Kosenfeld gives us tne
following quotations this day:

Butter, dull, 13 in tubs; Eggs
in demand at 12jc per doz.; Live
Chickens at 3 00 per dor.; Strawber-
ries in demand at 30c per box;
Gooseberries, 3 00 per bu.; Cherries,
30c per box; Oranges, 9 00, and
Leniens, 14 00 per box.

HARDWAltE.

JOBX T. SXKSXS.

IRON.

Common "Horse shoe tor 4Norway nail rod.
STEEL.

Cast ploi 12
irermon.
American easn, ociajon and square 159 22
Jess p's EneUih do do 25A 40
Burdem's hone shoes, perkes 7 25

do mule do do S 25
Northwestern horse mil. . jjDundee thimble skeins, discount 45 px cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOdtoCOJperkec. 440ga a 465
fd do 404d do 5 15
Sd do 590
3d fine do 14t
lOdnnls'nc do S 15
Sd Jo do 540
Gd do do 5C5
lOdeaainc do 515U do da 540
Cd 4a do t C5
Wrought, all sixes. 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and I i, ri, !,,.. I aunt 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow-WTontJit- , fart joint discount 20 pre
Caat, loose pin reversible do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure fork discount 30 pre
Hoea and caiden rakes do 25 do

BINGES.
Strap an J T discount 25 pre

WRENCHES.
Tali's black. ... discount f5prcCoe's Immitatlon do 45 doCoe's genuine do 20 d

SCREWS.
Americas Iron. 45 pre

do bras. pre
AGRICULTURAL IMPLKjatNTS.

scTTnx- -
H Holt' Ha. vest Jvincper "t. net 14 25

12 00S?a Eureka. 10 00red 9 00
KTAEES AB KBOVSU.Eowlid'Ko2 black horel. D H 12 00

do do polished do do 13 00
do do black spade do 12 00Moon do vwilUhad do do 13 M
do's "sprint point" L H ahorl 1350

AXES.
Lippeeeotf s Western Crown 11 B0

do do do b.veieii 1350
COFFEE MILLS.

Parke'aNo S, iron hcx set SISdo doios do S75do do iPn innlrah 11 BOa do 35 do Brjtni 13 00
FILES.

HaiETaTe, Smith rCoeount 3 pretaarrinai; File r , SO do
HAMMERS.

HaydoW'a; E No 1, 1J 2 ,

(9 Wo do do 4. io asda Eazintwr" m No , IBMdo do- -- IS SB
do do 14 BB

BATTHL-r- u

Mru" iglNo 1 ratdo do do 3 BOO
do do do sendc U do v 7Ho e Ao

LEATHER.
BuBalo S. sole $ ft
Hemlock SI. ole No 1

do do .No 2 .
do do dam .

353 23
3i 31
3) Zi

do ipan ole good. 3 35
ao ao 23 29
do harness.... Si 40
do IIdc 43 4t
do bridle 39 41
do call. .25 1 60
do Up. 75 125
do uDDer H It-- 25 30

Oak ide ft 43 4
do calf . I 50 1 60
do kip . 1 00 I 30

do harness- - 45 44

fchealf Jodots jpr dr.. T3 00 90 00
Other brand different wt, pr ft. . 1 75 2 35
French ktp pr ft - . 1 44 I 64

Buk liolax . C 50 900
SKINS.

Dry flint pr ft 17

vtj aaiieu 15
Green 6
Green salted .. ... S 9
Jan. and Feb, .K 25

.
Lama, akin

CEJtEST.
RoscndaJ- c- 00
Water lime 25

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Spo Publico, 6 l-- 26 8-- 4; Savon
Bepublic, do., Chemical Olire, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 5 5 lvi ; German Mot-le- d,

6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Fainham Street, furnisher- - the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 12 30c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c

Window shades.
Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each tdditional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union md all wool terry, per yard

1 503 jO; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50.8 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00-- 3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Hoik, 4 005 00; straw,
3 00.4 00; Excelsior. S 50-- 4 50.

LUMBER.

RETAIL LIST.

Eubirct to chanzeoi market without t

WM. 31. FOSTER, "

On U. P. R. R. track bet. Farnham at
as.

GEO A. HOAGLAXL.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 it, and nn
A--tto

Over So'njhiulouai it 'iidd'TZ! SO

Fencing Io 1.... . ....
do so . 21 00

1st common I srJi.,. ,.., .. 25 00
2nd do do . ..22 00
"A" tock lioards, 10 and 12 inch. . 50 00
"B" do do do do" .. J5 00
"C do do do do JO 00
1st clear, 1, 1. l'J aad 2 inch .55 00
2d do do ao do .55 00
3d do do do do ..... 45 00
Flooiinc, dear.. 50 00

do J t common 40 00
do 2d do .., 33 00
do 3d do 27 50
do Barrow, clear . 45 00

lit clear ceUinc K inch,., ,. S5 00
2d do do kinch 32 50

lt !a trt y. Inch.... 30 00
Sd do do yk inch. 37 50
lit clear aiding 27 00
2d do do 28 0)
1st common sidmz. 24 00
2d do do 20 00
"A" shin les 425
Extra No 1 shinJes-- 3 IO
Coinmoa No 1 shjigles. 200
Lath per 1000. 30Dili pickets err 100. 3 Uj
Bqosre do do do ..
O O Batten per lineal I' .
Uoush do do do

Liberal discount on carload lots.
WINDOWS, (Glazed.)

SE per cent off Cblcsgo list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

25 per cent cfl CI leago list.

BUNDS.
SO per cent off Hut.
White lime per bbl ..tl 752 00
Loniirille cement per bbl .. 3 00,'aS 25
Plaater pari per bbl . 3 50S 75
Ilaitering hair per bushel 40

jama ten , 4
Pi ttcring boaru

OILS. PAIXTS. GLASS, c.

N. LD. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. BTEELL.

CoalOil S 19 lra oil, So 1$ 951 01
Linseed Oil, rsw. 105 - " " 2 70- - MM . 1 10 " winterl
Turpentlne 65 " strsin'd J "

eauug- -i uu s Lubricating) M--W. Ta. ;
PA1NTS, AC

"White Lead, St. Louia, SrticUv Purs S UK
m . Fancy Bradi 9J4

-- Uv in Bladders i'A
" " Bulk H

Ensmeld Glass, colors, q. It 1 OU

Tlat Glaa, 50 c discount

TIK, SHEET-IKON- ". WIRE, &C,

--ULTOX ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAXT.

TIN PLATE.

10x14 IC lair jamv .113 00
10x11 Ic, Ist qaality. 13 50
1"XJ ljl. ao ao . 1C50
12x12 IC do do 14 00
12x12 EC do do 17 00
14x20 IC do do . 15 50
14x20IX do do 17 50
14x20IXXdo do .20 50
I4X3BIXXX do .23 50
l'-- plate DC (best quality). .23 50
100 plate DX, do d . 14 00
100 plat DXX do do . 17 00

100s'DXXT do do . .20 00
Booing IC charcoal t do do . 15 00
xuc-nc- -S. do do do . .10 00
lOxMICcoke do do . . 12 50
20x23 IC nl roofing-90X- 2S .27 50

IC charcoal roofing. . 32 50
NXJ4 1 charcoal 2S 00
10x9 ccke (lor cnttersU, 21 00

BLOCK TIN.
Large pigx.
nmsu pigs. .- - 3C

j Bar tin .. S3

ZINC
ShwttlaSStoSein

do do do ir hall cants tido do do in 250 E cask- -
Sheet 34 to 35 inchn per sheet.
xmners soldav (extra rennea.

do do No. 1 23
do do roofing ,,., 21
bid metal 02

SHEET IRON.

First quality, Knmbers IC to 6
do do do y5
do do do 2G

do do do x7
Charcoal, both sides smotbe

oo Jo :.do do :
do do 27

Jara.No. 24
do s &do do 27--

Ruasia perfect 7 to li
do No. I, "'"- - 23
Lam than lull bundles, add cse cent.

im-dt- -t'n Kuala, all No. IBtu xu Donates, la one test.
GAXYAXIZED.

No. 14 to 90. list IS
do 21 to 84 .do 16
do acta S3. .do 17
da -- 7 .do 18
ioM SO
Full bundles discount IS per cent.

COPPER.
era S to 9 4S

do 30 to U B.
da 1J1D0. 3S

Khiwthlng, 14 ana IC or.
Planished. 14 and IS oz 45
Sm. 7, --ad , Planhed
Bolt copper ao
r"fr w""" .... 26

BRIGHT "WTRE.

10 U il4 "K
Sas. 0 to S M "10J1 Id

U 15 IC 19 90

--Has. UvU 17 18

faraUjpmra-te- o
IS S

GROCERIES.
STEELE JOHNSON 538-54- 0 14Tn ST.

CLARK COR. FARNHAM AND
lllH 6T.

PIJNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

GALLAGHER, 205 Farn-
ham St.

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN it CO., 247
Douglas St.

J. J. brown bro., Cor. 14th and
Douelas Streets.

MIGARS.
Uranulated pr lb " UYPowdered do .1
Crushed do
Rat cut loaf do . l2al2fl,
Standard A do
Circle A do .. 104ExtiaC do 104
Yellow C do . . lOalOk
X O choice do

COFFEES.

Rio choice pr lb--
do 2627prime do 27ido good do :5.sO G Java-- ." 31aS5

SYKUP- -.
Common pr gallon 345
Uoud do . GUSC5
Choice do . .. 730

do S O moUsscs . so
RfCE.

Rangoon choke. 8Jl9
Carulina ..

CAiSDLES.
M Weak A Co. ic;i7
ichofers ... 16i17

SOAP.
Missouri Vrl!ey. Cia6K
Kirk's Savon
M. Weak A Co 774bchofer German.

JCirk' atsndard Va
do sterling. 4j;

PLUG TOBACCO.
Black goods, Western ..... 45

do do Virginia .. 45x50
do do Lorrilard'...- - 5257

Brijht do do do .... 57a6
do do Virginl- a- 50a55

Natural lcaf.. 75a5
DBIEI) FRUITS.

California peach per pound--do - It'al7apples du 12al2M
Mate do do - 1UU,
New cunants. - .
do prunes. lido Herman cherries. 17
do bl ckberries. ... 21
do raspberries. SiiiO
do raisins, per box . S3 40
do swcdless nlslns, per pound.

SALT.
New in barrels . ,.2 80a3 0)
do dairy. .. 4 50a5 73

CANNED GOOD- -.

pound canMver'soys ers, per case. 51 24 V)
1 do do do do do . 2 JOai 75
2 do do William' do do . . 4 Ojat 25
2 do do peaches pe." case . 4 75 00
3 do do do do .... . 6 75a7 W
2 do do tomatoes du .... . 3 VkZ 75
2 do do do do . ... 500
Cora, Trophy per case 550

do mniow uo . 5 73aS0U
do Yarmouth do C W

Strawberries, do .... . 4 75a5 SO

Raspberrien, do e mi
Pineapples, do J 5 50

TE.1S.
Oolon s. per pound ......... 2575
Young II vson, per pound. 40al 00
Gunpowder, do do COal 25

FLOCI-So- w

Flake, (Wells A Nleman). 4 50
Gold Dust 3 10
XXXX Iowa CI' y 3 00
Call romla ...... 75s5 10

BAGS.

QiBiiies, heavy weight.. 1919
Hani uo 1T18

lips, lour buohel. ltel
odee gunnies IS
.In baff. Amoske? A 3031' .0 do Ludlow a a- -. &it5

SI'ICEi
tmegs, Penaog bet,per pound 1 35al 41

CI., vet do do M
Alspice do do . 13s 0
Cinamon bark do d . 35j1G

OIGARS.- -

A. E. SIMPSON, llanufacturer, 532
loth Street.

11. TJpan M. S r5 00
Reconstruction.. do 8.00
Grand tentral- -. do 35 00
Universal.. do 40 00

l ara do 43 00
La Boquet . do 50 0u
Simon Pure... do 50 CO

Pariigss ... do 75 CO

Yours Truly do L5C0
uokl Jleaai... do 50 00
La Espanola do 60 00
Triple Crown do 75 00
Henry Clay do 100 00
De VUIfr do 100 00
Y Viller do 10)00
1870 : do 75 00

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 548 14Ui Street.
Half barrel sacks 2 j0

J. SCHOONiViAKER & SON
rsopmirroRS or tiik

PITTSBURG.

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WOSKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

3nvlsocl 183S.
Manufacturers of Strictly Pure

White Lead, Red Lithar.e

Puttj, Co!o Dry and iu Oil.

PORE YERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
tVe guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White Lead to be frt-- from impurities, and
will pay SO in gold for every ounce of adul
jaxs'ion found in this pirkare.

tutrT3in J. M.'HOONMAKER A SON

L-EA-

U PENCILS
The following Premiums have been

awarded lor

Dixon's American Graphic
OR LEAD PESCILS:

Gold Medal of Pro?res3, Vienna,

1873.

First Premium Cincinnattl Indus

trial Fair, 1873.

First Premium Lrooklj-- indus-

trial Exposition, 1S73.

For -- amples or information address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't

m72m JEESEY CITY. N J.

Sioux City & Pacific R. R.

Tbe Shortest aud omly Direct
1 vte froni

COUNCIL BLUFFS
IO

St. Paul, Minneapolis,
And all Points in

SOUTHERN IOWA k XXES0T A.

PULIAIAS PALACE SLEEPISG CAEi
On all night trains via this route.

cossEcnoxs.
1. At TJ. P. Transfer with Cnion Pacific

Pailroad for Omaha.
At Council Blu rith ansas City, St.

Joe and Council HlaSs T.n i lar St. Juis
and all points south.

S. At Missouri Valley irith the Chicago and
2orth estern railvay lor Chicago and all
points east.

4. At ui dtr vrith Sioux City and St.
FauL Illinois Central and DaVota aoutbern
raQroadj. Steamers lor Upper Missouri Hiver,
during navigation, and with stages for all
points in the Korthres

At Blair with Omaha and Sbrlhwestern--.
.Tl . il f.mmM t.. .. ... V. ... J .

1 6. At Frnont, Nebraska, -- ith the Union
( aaiiC railroad lor all points vest and the

nniirnw- i-At Wisner vith stsces for KarflV and all
I points In ortliem Kebrast .

mcteta lor sale in Uago aid 2crtb--reste-rn

EiUirsy of-e-es.- aaro vour tlcteti read via S.C4P.Eallvay.
X. BTEKETT, Snp't.

F. C HiT.T.S, Gen. Ticket A
GEO. W. GEATTAK,

0 t. Agent, Oa .

CHICAGO & NORTH WES'N

:a.xw.sr.
The Popular Route from I

O J--
vl --A. --EEC A.

TO

Chicago and the East ! I

1

AND THE

Onlv X)ircct Routo
TViterloo,Fort ,

Croist, I'rsiricDu llileii. Iuuha,
St Jalri lllr, U, iki-h- a, j

Urccts t.a,. Kai Inc. Mn oit"
Polut. Vrrtoii, LIishIi, t tin !

DuLar, JinilUou nitil 31lltaukce.

It Being the Suor.cst and FUstComoIeted Ian
:lwveu

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Contant tuip'ov. ia n hav taken phvj in
the w.y of reducing lna.lr, au.l pljviug iron
with steel I I -- , adu.uj to iu lulling stocL.
new and hleant
DAY nnd HI.Ki:iMX C.VKs j

Equipped with lhe"Vf;itigWu-eAl- r lSraxe"
and "aliller Plattorm," establishing comiotln-Llean- d

commodious Hating liouM.oll.riiiall
tbe comforts of traveling Iteaw can piuduce.

From to IO Kat Express Tra us run each
way daily over the various line ol tins road,
thus securing to the traveler ieleitiug this
route sure and certain couucctious In any di-

rection he may wish to go. j

Principal ConnertloiiH.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION', for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and jmiuta reaihod via
Sioux Citv an.1 Pacific railroad.

ATRA0 JUXCriON for Fort Djdge, I

DesMoiDes, Ottawa and Keokub.
AT MARSHAiXforst. Paul, MmnrajK) i.

Duluth, and nortuwetern poiiiu.
AT LEDAK RaPJD- - for Waterloo. C?dar

Falls, I harles Citr, Kurlington ami M laHiis. I

ATCLIXION f.rDuhuque, Dun Villi, Prai-
rie

i

du Chieu, La Crosse, and all points on tbe
Chicsgo, Clinton and Dubuque, ud Chicago,
Dubuque and Mlouoota railruadi '

AT FULTON lor Freeport, Ruine Milwau-
kee and all pointaln Wiacuu.in. J

AT CHICAGO with all raUway Unm lewling -

mil inihawn
Tkrwa- c- --ekcU to all eatWn dtlcs vis this

Uaaea- -b rroemraJ, aad any infant at en
RooU!, Ratss, etc, tit the

CM-pa-
ay'f aAea, tit Farnaam wtrevt, Oaislta,

M tto iipl t'J alsog m

tnuWUMV.rVi-- R.
-rH-pfr-knke---fe-it bl yAsHyit

w.u.TjnTT, UASfi-ub.-- nr,

Vt.! runt1! 1 fl. Bap'l.
J. M. LACST, a J. --DDT,

TW4-'t,Ul- ie. (i'I Aft Di.M--Ut-

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

1874!
r
f

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluns R. R

' Is the only dire lice to

ST. O TjI 3

AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

XO CHANGE . ur between Orasoa ao-- J St.
Louis ana b :toic lietweep ttMAlIA

auu V YOKK.

This th Only oe running a

1'UI.I. T. SLEKPI.VO CHI KWT
KHOM OMAHA, O.V AUUIV.U.

UV THE U.MU.V IMCII-'I-

EXPRESS TRIWi

"Passensers taking othei rvtts ae a
disagrutable transfer at tne hirer Matiuu.

PASSEXUEK TI!AI. UXII.Y!
8 REACHIXO ALL

EATTEBV A5D WB3TEES OITIES

With less Changes and In sJrtsee el o4br
luirs.

'This Entire Liae with

Pullman's PalaceSIeejiag Cars, j

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars, '

Miller'-- Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated se

Air Unite.

BVy that your tickets rtad v

Katiias t'ilj-- , S . Jim'ji'i ti. i'ountil
UlufTa KaJrud,

11a Omaha and St. IjouU.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Isrnhaui

streets, and U. P. IVpot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON, GEO L. '.'RADBPRY,
Fa. Agt. Oeft'l A rent.

F. CAKNAKD, A. C. PAWLS
Gen'I bupt. Ocn'l Pes. Art ,

ht. Jotrf'bh. ht. JuMuh.

Vanda i t, .

HOT7TB I

I

EAST. I

O TRAINS DAILYH
EVE ST. LOCIS WITH

Pullman PaUicc Cars
THE0UGH t7ITH0DT CHA5Q2

Indianapolis, '

Cinciziiiati,
--LoTiisville, j

ri t

Coluinbi-s- ,
Pittsburg, j

PMladelpliia, '

Baltimore,
.--,. - -v asiniicrtoii,

ajrn

NEW T O ?, EL

ArriTil of Traha froa tie 'rTest

ONLY OXS CUANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston i

nTT-iTr-7ir- Ar-ror.- -let the I

Al01JLi-L- O Coinin'fc UlSrr,
ji.k. ciiruir roonn a t immut I'll!.
Kf.Loui- -, and at tlie Prluclj.- -l lUtll-w- y

OOm In trie "West.
CHAS. BAECOC--, C C P.rsfX'

Pass. Ajf't. West n P. Aft.
Daixas. Texas. Kansas tirr.

JOX E. SIMPSON. CUA5 E. fXLETT,
Gea'l ?ct-- . Occ'l Pxis. Ag't.

a Kf bx. Lot'ts.

TJnltoct states
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Ta.os. Mills ft Bro
ilsnuiscturers o

Confectioners'Toois
M Ice C.-e- a

Freeaera. c,
No-- 1301 &. 1303 Xorth 3slii 1

PElLAinI,?A,
Proprietors: 1 sTASUsr ISS. I

jHOKis mit.t, l
Geo. . UnAJi, f "XATALOO DE5 SENT
An xPJir-o.- J j npocrppUatisn.

Chicago, Hock Island
and Pacilie 11. E.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

jO-LU- IA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Vu DUoin-!iin-
J nd.

All I'.Kepger Trains arc equipped with the
M?TIN.!116USK ITKT AtK ilRlkKMaud

Mi:!ir'Pcui safety Platform and Coupler.

'J Fast Eircs Trains Leave Dallr,
onncctlng asfoKows:

AT I5 MOINES with the l) Moines Valley
Railroad, lor Oskalousj, Otlutuwa, Keokuk
and M. Lonii.

AliKl.SKLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all oiuls north to 5U Paul.

AT WCar LIllEUTV with lhe Burlincton.
t'vlar ipids A Minmvota lUUroJj, for
Burilngtou, Celar liapids, Dubuque A .St.

At WILTON JUXCriON with the
Nmi;-lVnUr- ti icaoch, for Muscatiur,
WaIiinsioi and all pulnu south.

AT I VV.!1tr xhh tu lacnport A .
'a I IU.Iro.vl for o nts north.

AT .. iC MAM with the Western Union
Ka IrtKbl iir Frvcput, Beloit, Hacln, Mil-aa- ke

au.1 a.lpolulsiu uorlheru I liuuis
and Wim; mm.

At KiH.K with tbe Itocklord, Pkls.'a.l and M. IuU Railroad for St. Louis
ami points otitli.

AT ROCK IalVM with the PeorU - Hock
Iilam lllio'l for l'eorla ant point cast.

AT UUi:iU JUXC . w,th brach. for lltu--
v. Lnvr. Cltillivth anl l'rorii.

AT U with the Illinois Central Rail- -
rul for iints tioit hand mih.

AT CHICAGO withaH lines t, North and
South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all Eat. rn cities,
ia :hN lln. can ! proeuml. aud at y Infor- -i

matioa obtainni, couceruln points, at the
tn let otHi-- of tlwcumpanr, IU Farnhitii St.,
Oumki. atHlsbuiat the priiicial ticket onlccs
along tho hoc ol the U 1. I K

Itass" 'licckrfl Tliroiih to nil
I'rliu-lj.a- l Hntrrn I'u.iUn.

A M. SMITH, H. I!IOfLE.
Uoa'l Pa'r Ag't t.en'l up;t

thuago. Chb-xgo- .

J. II. LACEY, . 8 8TF.VKS,
Ticket Agent, Ga'l W UrnAg't

23U U-- Ua Omaha.

siler,
tro';r;ctcr of tlw

RISING SUN

LOS ANGELES
..-- -'- YIXEYItDS.

Depot for the sale of Lis

NATIVE WINES
AND

B EArT DIES
M. 3:BIj,ER c Co.,

Corner of Bat.ery and Washington Sts. t

SAX FHAATHCU, CAL.
caiTtl

ALrx. J. LBMtJT. ivji. it licrxos
xath'i. a. m;n0Ht. Jas. o. uvxE- -

ST. LOOK TOBACCO WORKS.

Qilt, HihISOH & CO.,

rsfartarers of every ar

2TiG Out Ch.OT?7iig

AMI MIOK l.VG

Aaao

Our Special Brands:
pisx ctrr: SlIOKI.C!

beauty. JXGLES1CE.
HULLIOX.q ,j j. pQr MOSTANA.

ill GnrTobiccos Strictlj IVarautcd.

oi;F,cnASD n.KMo.n

Cor. Second c Vina Streets,

St. ox.if3 IVo.
mar 'Into

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

AadPwatf nV. P.K.U., thoH tike th

LINCOLN ROUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

HAILROAD '

AnJ smic r thrzeasives tbe thoiee ol Sir
iNifHsfax ltoatesfroia

AloIoa to Cln?o and St. Loais,
AH latklac EtUaUe Connections and being

"yptd Tki Pikes 1)27 :d Eleeplc Cars.

AH 4. y sn--l ioooavnlenee arrivinr frost
rrrier. ena bo avosded W est of
Osisgo and at. Lu-- is by securing Tickets via

ATCIIISOS and ATCIIXS'JX &
--VUICAMiV BlIOAU.

Direct aad Ill-U- e Connections are also made
wMutheA-- T AF.i.Iorthe

Great A5-ts- 5 Yallcj S: Colorado,
Anii. itb all Hes running twnth to points in

buu&fcrn naas d tbr Indian Territory.
Ask lor Tickets via

ZsIXCOZ. c ATCHISON
CA CSXITII, l. F "WUITE

Gc-l- ftp O'ul I . At--

USMI on. Kaiius

ADVERTISE
13" TEE

1) A V 5 m DITyf
U L L, .A?.."

IIAVK

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
OTJ21 HEW

AND

LOW RESERVOIR

4 S WE H WE TWELVE t.OOD RE.VSON3
V. why thev will doyourwork.

Quick and Easv,
Cliea) and Clean.

They arecbepcit to buy,
Thty are U-s-i to U'e,
The base evmly and quickly,
Ttieiro (ration is wrfect,

3 They have always a good draft,
- The) areiiiaileofiliehotiiiaterlal

'I hey roast wrfectlr,

f They require but Utile fuel,
w Tuer are verv low uru.!.

1 hey ars easily mauageJ.
Thay areuit-- l to all loltie-i- .
Every stoveguaraaterdtogivesatkfaclloa

-a-OLD UY

Exseiior lan?i Co.,
ST. LOUIS, HO.,

' AIL ROGER'S,Oidia, --"o"fcx.tl.a,

IPl
s zsnr

FEIL-T- S:

or uTfeae
o oo kooo

Or Ssar-Coa:ct- I, Concentrated,
noeC and nerbal Juice, Ami-imio- u

Granules. TiIK"L.ITTLi:
CIA-NT- " CATILinTlC or Xtultum
Iu Parro Physic
Tho novelty of modem Mdlc, Cheaical and

Pharmaceutical S.ir..e No ox of any longer
L!n thd arg npi-al- ve and naoous pills,
composed cr tiicap. ci .de and balky Ingredient,
wheuwocan byac-'- el app.ication of chemicsl
(tiericc. citrac all the cathartic and other rati-c- sl

properties from the raot talualna root and
herb, ana concentrate thc Into a minute Gran-
ule, scarcely larger tlintt a inuttarilsce, thst'sn be readily tu allowed by thesoct
the doitscnti'ivs ftocucht simI fartidlous t'p.Ei; nnuli l'tirtintlvo I'd lot represents. In a
isivtconeentnituil fornt. as uch powr
as Is cmhl el In any of the largo pills found for
rile In the Urc shops From their vr onderfLI e.
Liirt.c power ta io their sUe. peocle
who haie m' tried then are apt to rnppc that
ttu-- are hir3 tirdraticm effect, bnt suchlsct
at all the civ. the dinVrent actitu aedic.tal pr'.a-- c

pies of -- hich they are colpoeU Le'os so bar.
nonued and nod. led. one by tho others, as to
projuce a mot noarrhlnar and thor.
otizti,Tei tjctHly idRIuilly opcrutln-c-atuurtl.'-

.

S50O Ilcvraril U iiere'iy oCered hytha or

of he I'eUt. to a'iy cheralrt who,
cpon analyei. trill C d la them an Comeltr
other fons cf Ciircury 01 any otiicr isxrat
po;ozx

nelticentlrrlyvesctable,o-rtIcnIa- r
care Is .vqulri-- while UMii. them. 'l"hey co-rat- e

w ithout dietnrbanco t J tho conrtitntion, diet,
or occn pal ion. For Jaumlicc, Ileadaelir,
C'ouatipatioii, lmpiiro lllood, I'ain
111 tho Miouldcrx, YiK '(iickh of tlio
CbcKt, DUzlnei., S'jttr Uructatlonw
of tho Momacli, Had taato Sit
.noutli, Hllloux attack, fain lu
ri'ulou of Kidneys, Internal ferer,Itluatcd feeling about Stumich,
ItUfli of Itlood to Head. Illicit Col-
ored Lritic, ( iioclah,llliy nd
Cloorar tako

la expiana-i-ai- f tlic rem. dial prwer or my T cr- -
I't.li 'sotcrtu fr-

- 't n va. u ty of diseases,
wUhtobsythst their aetlou upon tho

aiilutul cronosi) ! milvor-a- l, not.
Klaiid or lluo fxcaplnu thelrsaua-tlv- e

Imiirtk. As Ax not impair thw
their ru-'- sr U'i emlooed ia gti?

pf-fn- e their irtr.es unimpaired for any
les-t-

h(
In-- ". imthsithcyare i.s

f"!i and f'J,'l. h 'h i Dot tho cao
with the iU Itaxnl in fw dnuj r tore, pat np la
cbesp 1 or pate-t- x, ml tx)l'. R.tiollect that
l.Tc'i lieas wfore n I.nxatlar, Altrra-tl- tc

or I'ursatlse M thei lituo
1'. .1 H w li r " t- -u kjt x.zici.t tatlicUcu to
all wfco uk --co.

They r.re nId hy nil rntrrprislng
Druggi-t- ri at J cmit4u bottle.

Do not allow any ilrarit to Injure yiyi to
lake inythui el that I rosy say lajun. ai
poxl r.s ay Pell- - lxiacse ho makes a U- -'i

proHt on that wlu'! b recavTid. 'f y.zt
dnH3rit csanot i 1ly th. it. erche S3 cen'i
a J tcectM thm y j i frn

. V. J'lJ:'JS, M. It ,
BUFFALO. X. ;

ASK FOll PYLES

OK
SALERATUS!

BAKING- - SODA !

cja7 IKT TT3-- 3
Sold by PandL Meyer A Eiasleand 'Wltyt

iuserinan A Co.

CASTLE BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India Goods,
213 and 213 FCIOXT STREET

San Franci - California.
ine-- C7

PL.VTTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agest'tortha

TJ. P. H. R. LANDS,
Coliz-aibu- s, - 2Teb.
Government Lands Located !

U. P. Lands Sold!
Inprarjed Fcrni? and Totth EolsJTor

GA.SE3I!!
CIt

ON LONG- - TIME IJ
iCoimnicationsCheer-full- y

AuBweretl

? I

a


